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IN, BÂRE' CNOLAVE
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Tu 1auiossaeh aD TasS •MON.

Bishop icQuai selectelhiu test from lie
1fth hapter of St. Pali te the Thessalonibn
whie les supplemented with oether verses

oM St. Paul tothe orin ofthiathf, deail
*vwith te formilon, charalot rder cf<h
Chureh'. The Bilehop prea fom.:noteS,
aid ai certain portions of bis discourse

vas very impresslye. The whole eai

xmon desait with t characteret Le
Catholio Churh, its neede, the nece-

sity for the prelates and clOrgy in
thes Church to meet from time to time lu

cotinol, the vexed questions of the day r-
garding education, divorce, the abuse o!
liberty the relations c ithe laity to the clergy

and thelir participation ln Christian work-
thus glvlng an ouMline ln advance of th ema

questions that: are expeted to eocupy Dtset-
tention oel the counol. He referred to the
eonditIon of the Church in the early days
when Bt. Paul wrote. The faithiul had even
thn their difficultles and troubles, and found
it necessary to meet lu conclave to consider
the questions that came up. And so, ait the
bidding of the venerable prelate who pre-
sided over the Conneil, Bis Eminence the
Cardinal, the bishops e! the province of New
York had assembled thora ilth the duly op.
peinteid theelogians and officials to consider
questions of grave importance.

A RsTBOBPECer.
The preacher glanc3d at the history of the

country and recalled the marvelleus growth
e! the Catholic Church hors. Wthin the
Ilfetime of the Cardinal, bu sid, the State of
New York bad within its bordera no Catholid
bishops whatever and only a few scattered
priests and Catholios. When Catholice wers
se few and fir btween, whe no diocesos es-
feid, thera was no remson and no cali fer
councis. Bat tc-day this countryhadtti elit
millions of Catholls, with over seventy
bishops and ure than thirteen hua-

idred priests, with religiouns orders and
sducational establihments lu abund-
ance. The Church had met with
bses aiso. Many hat unfortunately, for ove
roeaon or another, been lost to the faith. It
was necesary to guard againat such leses
and to prserve to the faitb, as weli, the off-
sprIng of the Cathole aparents hore sand the
thousands0 a Catholics who vere annually
pcured upon these shores. Sothero vas every
rason for those who had te charge and
guldance of sauls to meet and conlder such
Ihings-how the faith was t te preserve:
and how It was tobe propagated. Bavae vas
there a time whn greer c anti eatoh
mius e erauaded; noeeuvas tiharE a
Une when lser Ideas regarding truth and
moral ea abroad ry Libery," foer instance,
vas a word that had coma et ho wseaonsl
nasappli e tie iameaing a! which vas
oftsn iI undeartood, as veli a that of the
yards t: !aternty" und ltcqaliy." Tha
tu biberty'vue îhe libry cilerist, sndId He
the uo iraternity. -Thora veua faims ideas
abroad, too, about the marriege lie. Divorce
was very prevalent, and vas becomlng mors
and more common, eapecially In tlis country.
It vas becomlng a great public danger.
Thoera ver aiso other Important social ques

oens Worthy eo careful conslderitlea ant
regarding which there was sasOM uncertainty
ln the public mind.

Matters of ecclesiastoal:discipline werenext
considered by the preacher, who reviewed the
relations of the bishops to the priesta and of
the prests toi the bishops; ase thoes of the
laity to the Church. The share of the IK.1,
b the working of the chWurh vas o! vast i'

portance, and vas becomnug more important,
every day. Without the generous and intel-
ligent cc-operation Of the laity the bishopsand
priests could do but litile for the ad-
vanoment and developmentof the Church
and not ln a material mes alone, but by
their counsel swell as their good works
wra the laity called upon to assalet their Da-
tors. They might advise, but they ahould
also remember thst they must not dctate.
The Bihop closed a discourso that was lis
tend to vith marked attentIon by prelates,
clergy and people, by asking the prayers of
the faithful for wisdom to guide the deliber-
ations Of the Council.

TUs COUNIL ORGANIZID.

The sermon ended, Vicar.Geonral QuInn
ascended the pulpit and announed to the
congregatlon that after some preliminary
prayers and ceromonies the Counli would e
fermally openod. Those who chose to witnesa
the opening ceremonels mlght remain. Very
many chose to reain uand passed up toward
the aitar, filling th espacos lait vacant by
thoe Who chose to depart. The digni-
taries and officialis ! the Counol
thon prepared foir the openIng f the seE.
sion. When ail wre read au antipbon was
sung by the chancel coir, 'Exaudi Nos
Domina " (" Heur Us, C Lord i') This vas
fonlowed by the reading of the Cardnalsa
aliooUtien invokng the bleulng of the Holy
Spirit on the Connol. The .allocution vas
followed by a praer. Thon aU kuelt during
lie chanting ofthie Litany f the Saints."
The CardInal, Eaetd ai the sitar
anti vestedi lu ceps anti mitre, holding
hie crezier ln his baud, arase sud lire-
ducedi Into the Litauy a specallverso, praying
Ged " te riait, dispose ati blaes the proeut
Spuoti.' "Ta Bogamus anti Ba" (" We be.-
seeh thee to heai us "> poaled bick ina
uavwr fram the choir, A remarkable pic~
bure vas bLet whieh appeared ai Ibis point.
The. Cardinal la bis glittaring robas e! clothL
o! gpld seat lu frent et lie highe iltum, facing
the body' c! the church. Te hie right sat
Archebishop Corriga», arrayed lu similar
vestments. On îLe righet anti left two des-
cons of houer steood. Baera te Cardinal
vas a table, an wich tho documents ai lie
Ceunell wero pisaed when prasenitd. Faclng
île Cardinal voswer thebcly roboed members
e! lhe Counaîl, vit ihe asin crewd oking
ou behindi. A seond allocution auccaeeded
te prayer, sud document folloedet document

ail being reclid iath Latin longue. Thei
" Lltany ef lie Saluts " vas followedi b>' a
prayer, sud a special gospel vas readi b>' th
deaco», Father Mcean.

Thon the Cardinal being dieets ehi

vhi lie chance! choi oup, ai pressa
standing. Houa the session preper epnthi

Cardal diverdanote brie! allocution
The secetarles of the Counoi-Dr. «a
bSle, of Troy Semninur, and Dr.
Patriok McSvWrenyoitor et St. BridgeU'
Church-entered and elesduarees e
the Connoil on the table lIront e!fiii
Cardlimal. Bisbep Leilgilin anti Mgr. Quinn,
îthe promotories of the Counco, then ad
vanoe to the table and moed the openini
et the Conneli. As they rireti the secre
tares advanced and Dr. Gabriels read the
tdsree of the opening of the Council, the
titleu of the Cardinal and the names eofthe
offiobls of the Cone. Oler prelnnarl
teres yere then read, and al who had no
been paslt at the lait ProvinoialCoUnoi a

*vanc o the table 1 VIoV 'qrrZ'o
soexu jôf~la &àw fŠn up by-Pltus

IV., fl thà:à 0-,la*àSèoeueeriiu thesprlmcy7
e! the Romùan Peniif sund bislnllibilty:au
delaed a t the VatIan:ounOl.-. As the.Pro.
feasien o! fafllvasred,the bishepa and of-
flotlIs nL turn'Iad ithlhalnds upon the Gos.

I pal -and solem ly swor"to all subisoribd.
lThon t eths close the ardinal tdmlnlMtered

ithe solemn beaedioton, and thel arest session
* of the Fourth Povincial Conoil of Nve

York came to atend.
ausEÂoUflT or Ta51 lEIIoNS-.

The third and lait, publie session will be
held on Sunday next, eglnning vith.oolemn
Pontiial mass, the Cardinal presiding.
Blhop OTarrell will behe preacher. The
general eongregalons o the Counail mstin l
the Cathedral on WednesdA and Saturday,
at four p.m. The congregations of the
bishops only meet, as they did ysterday,ln
the library at the Cardinal'i résidence on
Taesday and Fridy at ton am., the Cardinal,
la each Instance, opening the session and
prealding over its delibrutions, as also over
those o the general congregations. The
committee of theolIoians wl agaii meet t
the Female Orphan Asylum on Tuesday and
Friday at four p.m.

The master of ceremonies to the Council
la the Rea. John M. Farley, seoretary te
Cardinal Moolokey. e leI aEsistted by thei
Bey. harles E. McDonnell, D. D., and 3ev.1
Michael J. Lavelle, ci St. Patilok's Cathedral.,
The cantos are the nevs. John J. Kean, John1
J. Riordan, and Anthony Lammel.

The officiais o! the Conneil are :-1
Promotoies-The Bight Rev.John Lough-1

lin, D. D., and the Bight Re. Mgr. Quinn,i
Vicar.General of the diocese of New York.

Judges of Disputes-The Bigbt Bev. John'
J. Lougbhlin, D.D., and the Bight Bey. Ber-1
nard McQuaid, D.D.9

Chancellor-The Bight Bev. Mgr. Preston,1
Vicar-Generai and Chancellor of the diccese1
cf New York.,

Secretares-Tha Very Roy. Henry Gabriels,
D. D., Preaident of St. Joseph's Seminary,
Troy, .Y., sud tire .Be. Sebastian G. MesE.
mer. 1

TERs PIV comMhrTS.

The five committees of theDoglans are
each presidel over by a bishop. They are:
-Committee on Matters eo Faith ; on Mat-
ters Belating te the Clergy ; on Pastoral Zeal
for Souls; on the Sacraments and Divine
Worahip, and on Matters Relating to ecle-
slastical Property. They are dlvided up as
folIows:-

ON MATT3as OF FAIT.

president-Biglt eRv. John Lenghlln

Vice President--ight Rev- William Wig-
gar, D. D.

Seretary-Bev. D. A. Fivez, professor at
St. Joseph's Seminary, Troy.

Theologlns-Yaty 3ev. William Keegan,
Vicar General o! ia diecese et Brookyn;
Vry Bev. Thomas E. Walsh, Vicar General
of the diocese of Ogdensburg;t Try ev. F.
A .Aignepeseo, Frevincial e! lhes Fathera of
Mercy ; 3ev. Augutine P. fHavit, et the
congregatlen o! t. Fani the Apoele; Bev
Thaddus Hagen ad ofe Ber. DnofYsne
MtCarile, Chancelier 0e Di iocueecf New-
ark.

ON TUB OLEEOGY.

Pesldent-Bight Bev Bernard MQuaid
D D.

Vica-Preaident-Bight Rev William Wig-
ger, D D.

Seortary-Bev Patrick McBweeny, D D,
rctor of eSt Bridget's Churob, New York.

Theologlans-Very Bev Anthony Smith;
Very Bev Thomas Stefanui, Provincial of
the Passieonists; By Peter Racloot, represent-
Ing Father Fulton, the Pbvinclal of the So.
claty o! Jeans; Bev William H Clowry, rae-
tor of St Gabriel'm Church Nw York ; Rsv
Clarence A Walwortb, of Albany, and the Bev
Peter A Puissant, professer of theology la St
Josephae Seminary, Troy.

O 1As'TOuAL ZSÂLnro SOULs.
President-Bight Bev 8 J Byan, D D.
Vice Prealident-Bight ev Mgr Quinn,

V G.
.Seoretary-Bov Joseph F Mooney, ofi ew-

burg.
Theologlans-Yney Bov Patrick A Ludder,

Vicar Gneral of the diocese of Albany; Very
Bev Michael May, V G (Brocklyn); Very
Bev Isaac T lecker, Superior and fonder of
the congregatlon of et Paul the Apostle;
Very Bev Joseph Lesaman, 8 J, Provincial of
the Grman Jesautse of Buffalo; Vary Bev
James H Corrigan, president of Beton Hall
College, and the Very Be Jusinl H Hilter-
man, Provincial of the Franciscans.

ON TEE sABAMsETs AND vonRSIP.
Prealdent-Bihop McNlerny.
Vco-Presiden-lght 3ev. Mgr. Pree»,

V. G.
evBetay-Bev. r. Hoelacher, D.D.

Thsolagans-lght Bev. Mgr. Ston;
Very 3ev. Thoophilus Paopisilick, Provinolal
of the Franolsoans; Very Bev. James Mc-
Manus Vicar-Geueral of the diocease of Roch-
eter, and the Bev. leidore Daabresse, 8J.

ON EgoLS5IASTIOAL PROPfLTY.
Preasident-Bight Bev Willam Wadhams

D D.
Vica.Preldest-Bight Bev Mgr Deana.
Secretary--Bev Edmundi Do Pauw.
Thaologians-Very Rev WIlliam Gleason»,

V G ; Tory 3ev Joseph Lesen, O M C ; Tory
Rev P V Kavanagh, C IL; Bev Jeoph Isrg',
3ev James O'Hare anti the Ber Arthur J
Donnelly'.

IT DEAB8 TEE CLOSEST 8CBUI'INY.
lu the meny' items e! neya publshed, or

reprinted!, lu the advertising columus o! thes
.nepspars o! te day, it is satisfying te tho
reader te te i niy sseured that all the namres
given ai vinners o! capital prises, ai varions
limes o! difforent amounts, ln the Louisiana
Sîste Lotter>' are correct anti tui> stated, lnu
addition te the man>' wbo avoidi publlelty for
varions resons. Ail ufues anti amounis
sre genuins anti will beai the close scrutiny
o! InvestigatIon. Il auyone double Ihis tact

, lai hlm seek foramation cf M. A . Dauphin
New Ouloans, La.,.and he oa ta fniiy sabla-
Sled oflitasudac truth.

Finance and Commerce

TaUn Wxnhsa OrIes,
Tnusra, Oct, 2, 1883.

.The stock --'kat this morning apened
- fairly steady, but eased off cousiderably
. owards the close of the board, ith an evl-
l dont dIspositiôn to sell. There doe not ap -
f pur as jet to be any sustainling influence Out.
a aid ef îlesprelo opetal The fan.
i, e oi em r withoi mueih tuading,
. The clerk o! the weather was la bad humor,
g sud a wretah day was spent by pedestrianm
- on muddy r and slop-py idewalk.
e New York oseopened sady and were
e generaly Ermer at miid-day. St Paul and
e Manitoba then sold at 109 s ;*Canada Pacifio
y at 57j; Central PociSe at 67j; Louliville a
t Nashilhle at 501; Northon Paciia at 34j;
. Preferred at 64,; Dlver à Rie at 27j; Union

m *

------------

sla thwihhv dacd10per
1,000, belng now quoted at $1.70. We quote
prices here at the yards us feoaows :-
Pine, lt qualîty, par, M $35 to 40 ; do 2nd,
$22 to 24; do shipping culia, $14
to 16;' do 4thequalty dale, par RM$11 te
$12 ; do mill oulte,per M, $10 to $12; spruce'
par M, $10 tol 13 ; hemlock, pur M, $9 to 10 ;
bah, run of log clie out, par M, $20 to 25;
buer, iun of long enlie eut, par M, $17 to 20 ;
oak, per M, $40 to 50 ; walnut, $60 to 110;chery, par M, $60 to 80; butternut, $35 to
40; birch, per M, $20 to 25; ard mapsle, par

!M, $25 te 30; lat, per M, 31.70.
Orts.-We quote prices tue as follow

Petroleum, refined, 16o to 16 lu cars; lu
brokeni lotu, 171o to 17jc, and in single bar.
rels, 180 to 19e. Steam.relined seal oit le
firm ai quotations, but bulness le quiet. In
cod oil aies are reporteof 200 barneli-New-

o 6kio 1 tan4Y a
orn Union ai s1½. ~ T

A anie neu Lodenreports lfttian Ba>'
sharàMt.28t ,sd Northeel LsndCe ai

The mony, market continues quiet and
easya, god' commerial pae belng readily
discounted at jto 7¾ per cent. Caliloas
are obtained at 5 to j pur oent. Sterlng
exchange romains nominal at 8j prom for 60-
day bills between banks, 8j prom ash over
the counter, 9j to 91 prem for demandt blis.l
Drafts on New York are driwn:at 1-16 prem.

'Stok Bales-105 Montreal 197j; 62 Mer-
chanta' 121; 15 do 120¾; 175 Gommerce 130;
10 Ontario 115; 5 do 115l; 1 do 114j; 15 Peo-
ples' 67 ; 100 Duke's orthwest o80a; 125 «aG
173; 25do 172; 25 Bichelieu 654; 25 do 65j;
75 do 65; 50 do t4; 200 Passenger 118k.
Stock Sales-50 People 66; 25 Ontario 1151;

100 Bioheleu 66; 25 Northwet Land Co.
78.

COMM EBAL.
WEEKLY BEVIEW - WHOLEBALE

MABKETS.
For the week under raview a very fair dis-

tributon of staple goode bas taken plae and
payments are slightly botter. Buyere, par-
tioularly of dry goode, are wisely cautions
about purcbaslng much ln excess o! cuirent
needu. The only yavnt of any moment la
failure of Vineberg Bros, of Uornwall, who
are offeing their Montreal creditons 35 on
the dollar, 25o cash, and 10o on tima. Their
Ilabilities are $22,000 and assets $12,000.
They claim that their difficulties bave bea
brought about by losses In Manitoba, but
some of thoir credilors ln this city are very
Incredulous on that point. Advices from
Winnipeg received by marchants haro durIng
the past wesk report a healthier feeling la
trade cireles generally, and it lehoped that
the crisis therole over. Forriers are very
busy manufacturing for the coming seson's
requirementa, and a good trade la being dons
ln Rats and caps.

1RoN AND BAEDwABa.-The pigiron markt
Is tlill characterlzsd by a limited amount o e
business, te only sales we hea of during the
weak aggregating 600 tons, No 1 Eglinton
selling at $18 25 to 18 50, No 1 Gartsherrie,
Summerlee and Calder at $20 25 to 20 50, No
1 Coltuess and Langloan at $21 50, Siemens
at $20 50 to 21 00 and Dalwellington at
$18 75, Warrants are cabled 463 3:, and
Glasgow fraights are firmn at 12a 6, wIth an
upwaîd tdedsncy. Tini lefirmer ln London,
at £94 159, being an advance et 6s oln the
week, and Lare holderasare firm at 2j3ic.
Copper aleadyn t £68 103 lu London for best
selected, and hare Beaver sealI at 180. and
other brande alt 17c Tin plates are steady
and prices unchanged at $5 for I 0 charcoal
4 40 for I C coke. Canada platesare l geoo
demandt aI $310 for Penn and equal, at which
figures some beavy sales bave gone througe.
Ban lieu romains eslayt > t$1 90. On lie
Barols trada and remitlanoe are good. A fait
volume of businems lu reportedt u general
hardware, altbougie nt 1ev prces. Cut nulse
are quoted teady at $3 par keg for 3 Iehanti
upwarda ol four menthe, anti i0o0cfffor met
cash. Window glass est adI t$1,85 fer
finit break.

GRocsas.-The enquiry for refined sugars
la as brisk as ever, and the market bas bord-
sred on a little excitement, owing to the sup-
pIy being scarcelyc qual to the demandt, the
produot belrig taken as fast as It can be turn-
ed out by tLe reflneries. Granulated la quoted
frr at Sie eto B, off brands at 810. YelleOW
are quotd ai 61o to 71c, as to quality. The
advance on the week has bee ufuy JO on
whItes and on yellows a. Theora bas also
beau a good business ln molasses, Barbadoes
hav g changedb ands a 46o to 46jo, Porto
Bloc ai 44o to 44le, and Trinidad at 400 to
41c. Syrups have met with an active call ait
3½e to Bo pe lb.,about 1,500 to 2,000 packages
onanging hande during the pat fsw days.
The fruit market la quiet, and nothing ofany
moment will now transpire until the arrivai
of the new fruits. A few mal parcels of
Valenclia raisins bas beau sold, but at pries
whioh are no criterion of the market. AI-
monds and filberts are suarce and wanted,
prices having advanced le pet lb. The traI
direct steamer Mosbeow wIth Mediteranen
fruit for Montreai was expeted to sail rom
Damia to-day. A cable from Bordeaux quotes
prunes 19 6d to 20e f.o.b. Advices recelved
in New York report a short crop of Valenciae,
causing a firmer market thora. The teas mar
ket la teadya under an improving demand for
Japane, greens and fine blacke, and several
good aizud parcels have changed ande during
the week at full prices.

BooTs AND SnoEs.-Manufacturera are
fairly busy turaing out fall goode to fill sort-
ing up orders. Two of our large irmas have
been compelled to work over bours. Remit-
tances are fair. We quote: Men's lhclk boots,
vîetd, $2 50 to 3 00; do split boots $1 50 to
$2 25; do hip boots, $2 25 .to $325; de calf
bots, pegged, $3 to $4; do buff and pebbled
Balmorals, $1 75 to $2 35, do split do, $1 25
to $1 65; short shoe packs, $1 00 to $1 25;
long do 31-25 to $2 25; women'a buff Bal.
morale, $1 GO to $1 50, do split do 85o to
$1 10 ; do prunella do, 50e to $1 50 ; do
congrese do, 50c to $1 25; bnokskIns 500 to
76o; misse? pebbled and buff Balmorale, 850
te $1 20; de spîlit do, 75e to 9oa; do prunella
de, 60e le $1 00; do congress te, 60e te 70e;
chilhren's pebbledi anti bufi Balmorals. 60 leto
90e; de eplit do, 65 te 65e; prunella de, Soc
ta 75e; Infants' echek, par dc zen, $3 75 te
$6 50, voen's summer button sud tie shes
80e le $1 25; mlssea'do, 70e le 90a; childirerus
de BOa te 89c.

Lz&nsa- A alighly> Improvedi feellng basbausti.t lu betua et sole anti blaset
beather, but mufacturers, as a ruie, pusua
strict!>' band-to.mouth polio>' et buying

d nt trada on tee wholsle i quiet.
Ws quota :-Spanish sole, Be, 1, B A, 25c toe
27e; de Be 2,BA,22e te 24e; China 19a. 1, 22e
te 23e; do Ne, 2, 10e to 21c ; Buffalo Ne.
1, 21o le 22e ; do No. 2, 19e ta 20e;i
slaugheter Ne. 1, 25e te 28o ; rough (<ightl)
25e te 26e; haness, 20e te 32e ; 'wasaed uap,
pet, ilght, 36e ta 37c ; de do, medium anti
heavy, 33e to 36eo; grainedi upper, long, 35ce

0 7e oSotch gainuted pr 38e 40e ;
bo, 314e te 16e ; pbbledi co pr12e te 15e ;
aplite, miedidiro, 22 le 27e ; do, junior, 19e toe
21o ; caliakin, liht, 60e toe25Sc; do, hoavy',
75e le 85e ; Frenob ealfskin, $1 05 te $1 35 ;
Engli idakin, 600 le 70e ; pulsaI cow, 15e
te 16&o.
Lusaa-The culy' change durlng lhe veekt Totals.................. 320

Luat week....,......... 733
Cor. week 1882.........2,147
Totalitoedate............ 41,693
Total t oor. date 1882...36,151
Total te cor. data, 1881.. .37,612

1,076
3.307
1,564

77,935
64,479
53,332

PorDaN, N.Y., Dec. 21, 1881.
Gentesun:-I have sold DOWii EBLIXII,

tbe great remedy for coughs aid coIds, for
twenty.one years, and I bave to-day a large
and steadUyl ncreting number of cutomers
vba have lusod ti, and vbass trais lu ceagie
romdes ceuldi no be rtainsd if I1dii net
kep itin stok. While I am exeedingly
cautions what i tate, I will ask the reader If
ln hie judgment hI could be possible to so
long rotain ad increase the sale e! a pre-
paralle thatti net poises .ei meut.

H. D HATOHEB 1 DzggIst.

fondiant A.t about O6 0bliverzoHlhs
advined to 1 40o $,50. W quote:-
Llnudod, boLled, ý-pé t làpirla gallon,- 600 te
62e, sud rav 50e6te SYjo; live, $1 "te31 05,.;
ced, Newfoundland A, 62atÔ'65ô-; Baili
57e to 60a; Gaspe, 60O te i20; .seal,.Xefined
steam,70o to .721.; lard, extra> 900 to $1
do No 1, 75e tu 80c; cod liver, $140 te $150.
iHIDus-Prices are about :ateady. Gre

butchers' hides, Se, To and 6c per lb, for Nos.
1, 2 and 3 respectively. Inspected hides are
îold te tannera ai la advance upon the fore-
going fIgures. Toronto bides 9a te O$o No.
1, and 80 te Bjo No. 2 Western green salted-
No 1buffe$u to9jo; No.'2,c8 e to81. Dry
salted 16ijNo 1, and 14je No. 2; Iambskns,
55; clip?, 55e; calfBiln, 10o par lb.

Frei.-Nawfoundland hening have just ar-
rived. Advloea state the catch vill te good.
Cape Breton are ln good demand at steady
pilou, which are quoted at $5 75 to $6. Dry
cod have beau sold at $5 50 te 5 75, and
salmon at $20, $19 and $18 for Nos. 1, 2 and
3. New scaled herring e esier at 27e to 30e.

Woon.-A. few amali sales of greasy Cape
have beas made at 17e te ljo on spot, and
we hear of one large parcel being placed to
arrive at within range of quotations whibh
we quot as follows:-Gremmy Cape, l7jc to
19j ; Australlan, 22e to 30oa; Canada pulled
supers A, 30e to 32o a do B, 24o te 26oe; black
24o ; fleece, 22c.

Sar-Pricas haro are quoted as follws :--
Coarse, 42a twelves, 45e elvenu, 48o te 50o
tons ; factory-filled $1 to 1 35; Eureka $2 40;
Turks Island 35o par busbel,

Hors-The market la quiet with a few
small sales reportae of new crop at 25e. Old
crop le quoted at 20e te 23c.

LOCAL COMLEBOIAL-Oar. 2.

The grain trad il very dull. Wheat on
spot and te arrive le tee high te ship and too
dear to grind at the present priceof flour. We
understand one of the large mille In Ontarlo
le about to shut down owing te the imposai-
bility of paylog the high price Of wheat de-
manded by farmera, as they cannot grind
Amerlean whest. It would be a great pty,
if on this account the Canadian flour market
was supplled by American brands. The
oniy business reported ln grain was the sale
of a cargo of corn at about 610. A barge load
of nov peas bas arrived for shipment. We
quota preas nemiaally au felova:

- Canada red winter wheat $1 21
te $1 22 ; do white winter $1 16 to
118 ; do spring $1 17 to 1 19;, Toledo red
winter, ln bonds, $1 1 to 1 18 ; Detroitwhite
winter No 2, $109 to 110 ; Chicago and
Milwaukee sprIng, $1 08 te 1 09. Corn lo
tO 61%; pes 950 ta 96jo; ats 330 te 350;
ry5 6710 tu70a; bsrioy nominal In fl ourthare7 as nothing ne and the feeling -as
somewhat easier although not quotably
loWer. A sale of 500 bble superior was
mentioned at $530 ln bond. Otmeal was
quiet 6$520 ta 5 40, sud cornmeal ci $3 40
te s 60. Butteî-Several eiders for ehoies
creamery have been received at good prices.
Nice troeh stock le not. vary plentiful, and la
ramdily tatou by the jobblng trade. Pnces
are very steadlly hld. We quota :-Crea-
mery choice 22o t 23e; do fairqte rg ndA

2Ic; townships cholce 20 t 21g; do fair te
geeti 17c te 19e;, Moîriburge fair
ta cholce 17e ta 20; fBrockvillo do
16e to 19 ; western 14o te 1610.
Cheese-The market le stronger and about o
higher on account of the further advance n
Liverpool, but the volume of business la
light. We quote August make 10o te loto
and September 10ta te lie for Ane te fnest.
The publie cable was la 6à higher et 55o, and
Beerbobm quoted 549. Eggs-The demand
has not shown any increase of volume irom
any direction, but owing to the vsry limited
amount of supply available the markt I
stronger and bigher, up to 22o having beo
paid for strictly fresh stock. We quote 210
to 22e par dozen. Ashoes-The tone of the
market continues dull as holders porsiet ln
asking hlgher figures than will be paid. The
stock In Liverpool la heavy, considerably ln
excese of lut year at this date.
We quota pots $4 60 to $4 70 as te tares.
Provisions-A fair turn over at quoted rates.
Mess pork, Western par brl, $14 50 ta 15;
hame, city cured, par lb, 14e to 15e; lard, ln
pails, per lb, lio te 11j; bacon, par lb, 1ljc
to 14 je..

MONTREAL HOUE MARKBT.
There las been no change lu the condition

of the market ince oui last report. Mr.
Rimball, of the Montreal Hors Eschange,
reports the following eales :-Throe pairs of
horses at $1,240; and one pair black Walsh
ponies (mares) at $250 ; for export te the
Slate. A very nice lot of Shetland and
other ponles will b cofferedo for sale en the
10th inst. a the Exchange. Mr. Dawes'
purchase, mentioned In oui issue ef the 28th,
was one 2 year old Clydesdale mare at $720,
not a pair, as previously stated, and the horse
costing $3,000 in Sootland was s 2, not a 12
years old. At College street the market
continues about the same. Mr. Maguire re-
ports that there la a good demand for he avy
horses for shantying purposeas; this clae ta'
at present soarce. He reports the following
sales :-One grey horse, at $125 ; one grey
mare, ai $65; one bay borse ai $110; eue do
de aI $30 ; eue brown herse ai $180 ; anti cas
cheatnut herse, 15.1, 7 ycars old, weighing
1,100 ibm, ai $310.

MOL4TBEAL CA.TTL>E MABKET.
Ai Acer k Kennedy' s yards the recaipts of!

shipplng eattlo vere tair sud met a moderato
demandi aI steady pies, 'riz: 5e te Sj pur lb,
live welght. Sheep voie quiet aad stesdy ati
4ja to 5e par lib, lîve welght. At Viger mai-
hetîthe raceiptsewere about 80 headie! butch.
eur' cattle, ail cf a goodi quuality, ne inferler
being offured!, ad met n goodi duead, the
satire reciptu being disposedi a! ai $38 to 55
par had. There voie about 400 hads cf
sheep snd Iambe, pious nanging at $4 to 8
per hesad fer sheep, end $3 ta 4 fer lamba, as
to qualty .

The feiiowing were the exporta et live
stock from the port af Mantea during the
veak en ding Septembar 29, with eomparl-
sens :-

Per To Outils. Sheep.
Lucarne. .. Glagw... 158 ...
Laske Nepigon,.Livepol. . .. 162 1,0765

r--
FOR TEEl

SLIVR& URIJAR OGis
THE B EST BLOOD PURIFIER.

There ls only onewap by whichauj Gise
an be oured, andt that as b yremoving th

eause-whatever it may be. lh great medi-
cal anthorities of theday deolare thatnearlyevcryg dnalssa ssoib y doranged I kinsygor liver. To restore those therefore Ih the
only wny by which health can be secured.Horsts lor.Ye W&RNEE'IS SAFE CUBE han
aehievedta rsatreputation eacta dlreptly
upon the kteys and liver and by placingthem n a healthy condition drives dseaseand pain from thesaytem. Fror ail Kidney,
iver ant Urinary troubles; for th dftres.ing disorders of women; -for Malaria, and

physical trouble nerally, this great remedybas no equal. Bone aetrImponters, Imita..tiens and concoctions said to bejuatasgoot
For Diabetes as for 1W4IEAB' PAPER

DIABETES CUBE..
For sale by a1l dealers.

H. H. WARNER & Ce..
Toronto, Ont.. Rochester N.Y., London.Engl'if

A CATISOI.1C MIgN of bust-
ness disposition and ataadyaabiD.a Muet travel short dis-

reuidep. Apply, wlth rhefrenoes,to ENZIGRI
aoTIKns, SU Broadway, New iork.

88
PROVINCE qti QUERES, DISTEICI orMONTBEA. Superlor Court. No. 2375.
Dame Elizabeth Smart, or Lachine. District ofMantreal, wlfe ef James Howley, ef thosanme
v lace, contractor, duiy authorIzed accordlng teIaw, bas Instituted an action for separation as
to property against her sad ubanIE.T. & C. C. JIELRIMIER,

Attornera for Plaintiff.
Montreal,.26th September, 1883,

JNFORMATION WANTED (by
bis brother John) of Michael O'Brie, wholait Listowel, Kerry, Ireland, about 29 years

aeo. When a st eard from wasaliving ln Mon-
tresl, St. Thomas street, Grifflntown; would be
now about 47 years o age. Address:JOHN O'BRIEN

Car Rev. P. i3ardon.
88 Cayuga, Ont.

9WITH

$5
fou CAR BUT A WROLB

DulgBrunswick Uovorunt Baond,
whIlb Bonds are issued and secnred by lhe
above Genan Goverment, and are redeem-
abie lu drawlngs

THREE TIMES ANNUALLY,
Until aaae aevry bond la drawn.

The three hlghest prîzea amount to

150,000 Relchsmaerks,90,00060,000 "
And bondi not drawlng one!of the above prises
muaitdraw a Premiu etoflot les than 69MARSenas thora are Ne EBLAEKS.

one Reichamark equal to 24 Cents lu n0old.
The next drawing ,akes place on the

Ist NOVEEE, 1893.
Counti rderas sent ln Reglstered Letters in-

clil"ug Five Dollars, will secure one of theseBonds, for the naît Drawlng lI No'gemher.
For circuira and other riformation addxe

the
SINTERNATIONAL ANKING CO.
No. 207 Broadway, corner of Flton street,New York City.

ESTIHEDMn li 1874.lWTrhe aboya Governnient Bonds are flot ta
be compared with any Lettery whatsver, and
do not confliet with any n rthe laws i fthe
United States ,

m.B.-In writing, plese state that You saw
thisIn the TEUXT WITfZl5. 8 If

KENABE'
PIAJmOOrES.

VanaToLhornanshupand Dnablllly
L&rMA KNAmB acCO. -

Nos. 204 and 205 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. r 2aFifthAvenue. bL .

BIRTH.
WELSH-Iu Ihis eity on the 27t linst., t 79

McCord streat, the wafe John Welsb, of a son,

MARRIED.
HALLEY-MCENTBYRE. -In St. Patriek's

Church, this city on te24th inst. by th Rev.
P. Dowd, E. Haley to MIESC. Motntyre. 723

BIENVENUE-MCKEOWN.-On Tusday,
e 251h Instant, at St. Patriek's Church, by theeavd. P. Dowd, P. P., Alfred BlenhO, Clty

Editor of La Patrie, to Katie M, only daughter
of Mr. Nicholas McKeown, ail of this city. No
carde. 75 2

DIED.
HENRY-In tbis city. ou the lit Inst., Bridget

Potr, belovd wife oEt Fatriek Henry, sged 32yenrs.
HENNESSY-At St. Gabriel Village, on the

lat int., Michael, aged 4 Yeare, beloved son of
Michael Hennessy, Jr.

May God recelve our lovIng child,ils dua on earth arc a'er,
Ho died upon ls blrthday, rt the go of four.

His memory will be wltb us
While Ilie wlth us does romain;

Bis parents and dear slsters
lu heaven hope tu meet with hirm again.O'BRIEN-In ibis ity, an Sept. 251h, Patîlot

O'Brien. of H. M, Cuastoms. aged 45 vears, a na-
tive of the County Limerick, ireland.

Boston and Chicago papars plase copy. 78LACEY.-Iu Ibis Ciy, on tLe 201h Instant,
Margaret Julia, ed 2 months and 22 das, ii-
tant daughter ofPatrick Lacey and Elizabeth
Kelly.

WAIT.-i tble CLy on Tuesday evenimgthe 2thil, Aiceu Mary, sgedlftyeara anc47
month eldeatand beleaoedcaughteofGeorge
Wait, sloq. provision merehant.

New York and Boston papersplease copy. 742
LELIER.-At Nort L n rOnt., anWeduesdar, Septmbar 201h, 1888, Rrldget Mas-

terson, beloved wle fAlexander Lelair,
O'CONNOR-ln this city on the 30th Septem-

ber, 1883. MiChael Oonnor, aged 34 years.
BMITH.-In this city, on the 80h September

Amella Mad, only and beloved daughter ec
William Smilh, Jr., anti rand-daughtar e Mr.James PreEddrgtstH.MC os as ao
yes.o'HAMLY-Ou Thursday, September the* 211h,
at UR a.m., Alesna Eth ne, daughtar cf J. L
P. O'Hanley, aged 15 years, 1 month and 18
days.

MUBRAY.-In this city, on the 1th inat.
Margaret MarIa Tate, belovedwife of James!Murray, %gsd 21 epi.

onInvîe, Kentek, payera pIease copy. 76KELLY.-In this ouothae28thinst,, Hugh,. ougstso f oh ly y

I Wr9"

BAYERUPX STOCK.
CEUREH ORNAXarNTS.

MEURS. UFRECHO LEFEBYRR & C.
245 Notre Dame Street,

Havlng bought at a specIal low rate the entire
BANKRUPT STOCK of the late firm, A. C.
Senetal & Co., wil salimmediately at cost
price, a complete assortment et Church orna-
mants, Saored Vases, Statuer, Altar Wine,
Cassocks, etc., etc. 22 eow

S.CARSLEY'S
MANEL AD COSTUME DEPARTKENT

NEW GOODSI NEW GOODS!
NEW STYLES! XEW StYLES!NEW SHAPEd J I'EW SHAPESI

AT t, CARBLBY'S.

NEW .TACKETS in Black Beaver Clothi
IIEW PALETOTS lc Ottoman icU.NBW DOLMANS In fllack Ottoman Cloth.

ATS. CARSILEY'S.

NEW JAOKETS In BIack Diagonal Cloth.
NEW PALTOTS n BiakDiagonal Clth15W ]DOLMANIS la Black Disgonai (11db.

AT S. CARSLEY'S.

NEW JACKETS lu Black Ottoman cloth.I4EW PALEITOTS lu fllack Ottoman 0ictbINEW DOLEANSinl Black Ottoman (31et].

AT La.CAESLEY'S.

NEW JAEETS in Diab Beaver.
1EW PAILETOTS in Drab Beavers.
NEW DOLMANS In Drab Beavers.

AT S. CARBSLEY'S.

NEW JACKETS In Drab Diagonals.
NE5W PALETOTS In Drab Diagonale.
NEW DOLMANS ia Drab Diagonale.

AT S. CARSLEY'S.

NBW JACKETS lu Brown Beaver Cloth.
141EW PALETOTS In Brown Beaver Cloth.
1EW DOLMANS In Brown Beaver Olotb.

ATIS. CABSLEY'S.

1 mW JACKETS In Navy Beaver Cleth,515W P&LETmOTS lun Navy Beavar Cil!,h.
315cW iLM n s avy Benvor CloUa.

AT'L. CARBLEY'S.

ATiA ALLPRIOBSI
IN GREAT VARIET

AT s. CABSLEY'a

R[UBBER OIRCULÂR
The best and mosit rellable quaiile, in

Misses Md Ladies' isu, only kept at

S CARSLEY'S
83, 395, as-7 S 309 Notge Baume 8tf1at

MO2CEBEAL,

ACENTS
WANTEDI1

TO SELL

THE FOIWOWING BOOKSu
Teaching Truth.

Bibles, Prayer Books,

Glories of Mary.

Lite ofOChrist.

Faith of Our Fathers.

Life et the Blessed Virgia. '

Lives Ot the Saints(Illustratea),

Life or O'Connell.

Hlstory f Ireland.

Glories o freland.

HOUsehold Book f Irish M0.quence.

The frISI National Library.

MoOre's Poetical Works.
Speeches from the Dock.

New Ireland,

Ireland of To-Day.

Father Burke's Sermons andLectures.

Mirror et True Womanhood and
True Men as we Need Them.

Treasure Of Pions Souis.

D. & J. SABLIER &"Cool
MONTREAL.

TERMES CASH WTH ORDRE,


